Andante

Glo - ry_ to____ the Fa - - - - ther, and
to_____ the____ Son,_____ and____ to____
the____ Ho - ly____ Spir - - - - it.

When Mar - y Mag - da - lene_ pro - claimed
the Sav - iour's____ Res - ur - rec - - -
tion and His appearance to her, the disciples were upbraid ed for their hardness of heart, because they disbelieved, but after they were armed with signs and wonders, they were sent forth to preach. And whereas
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Thou, O Lord, didst ascend to

Thy Father, the Author

of Light, they preached

the word they preached, the word

(n) everywhere, confirming it with miracles. Wherefore, we who have

been enlightened by them glory.
ri - fy Thy Res - ur - rec - tion from__________

the_________ dead, O man - be - friend - - -

- - - ing___ Lord.

Continue with the Theotokion in the mode of the week on pages 888-898.